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ABSTRACT 
To a n a l y z e  c u r r e n t  m e t r i c  usage  and t r e n d s  i n  i t s  usage,  a  survey was  made 
o f  13,143 NASA fo rmal   repor ts .  These  were  the  Technical  Notes  and  Technical 
Memorandums o r i g i n a t e d ' b y  1 1  NASA Centers. The  method o f   assembl ing  and i d e n t i f y -  
i n g  t h e  s e l e c t e d  document c o l l e c t i o n ,  and the  procedures  used  for   coding  and 
tabu la t i ng   t he   f i nd ings   a re   desc r ibed .   Tabu la r  and graph ica l   da ta   a re   g rouped 
a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  t y p e s  o f  measurement  systems,  the  use o f  each  by NASA Centers, 
and t h e   r e p o r t   p u b l i c a t i o n   y e a r .  The r e s u l t s  show t h a t  22.0% c o n t a i n e d   m e t r i c  
u n i t s  o n l y ;  31.7% c o n t a i n e d  E n g l i s h  u n i t s  o n l y ;  30.2% c o n t a i n e d  b o t h  u n i t s ;  and 
16.1%, n e i t h e r .  Comparisons o f  two  four -year   per iods ,  1962-65  and 1966-69, 
i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  combined  usage  (metr ic,   predominately  metr ic,  and p a r a l l e l  
usage)  increased  from 33.4% t o  53.2%. 
i i i  
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NASA METRIC  SYSTEM  STUDY 
By P h i l i p  F. Eckert  and Owen Car lson  
In fo rma t i cs   T i sco ,   I nc .  
I NTRODUCTI ON 
P u b l i c  Law 90-472,  enacted  August 9, 1968, a u t h o r i z e d  t h e  S e c r e t a r y  o f  
Commerce t o  make a s t u d y  t o  determ-!-ne the  advantages  and d isadvantages  o f  the-  
inc reased  use   o f   the   met r ic   sys tem”   in .   the   Un i ted   S ta tes .  The a u t h o r i z a t i o n  
i n c l u d e d  t h e  a p p r a i s a l  o f  eco.nomic  and m i l i t a r y  advantages of  increased usage 
o f  t h e  s y s t e m ,  t h e  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  o f  p o s s i b l e  p r a c t i c a l  d i f f i c u l t i e s  w h i c h  m i g h t  
be encountered   in   accompl ish ing   the   inc reased  use   o f   the   sys tem,   compara t ive  
s tud ies ,  a n d  a n  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  o f  c u r r e n t  m e t r i c  usage i n  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s .  
C o n s u l t a t i o n  and coopera t ion   w i th   o ther   government   agenc ies ,   Federa l ,   S ta te ,  
and l o c a l ,  and, t o   t h e   e x t e n t   p r a c t i c a b l e ,   w i t h   f o r e i g n   g o v e r n m e n t s  and i n t e r -  
n a t i o n a l  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  w e r e  d i r e c t e d .  
Funds f o r  t h e  f i r s t  year o f  t he  Ac t  were  no t  t o  exceed  $5OO,OOO o f  p r e -  
v i o u s l y  a p p r o p r i a t e d  f u n d s  t o  the  Department o f  Commerce a n d  t h e  r e p o r t  t o  
Congress i s  t o  be  submitted  by  August 9, 1971, w i t h  t h e  A c t  e x p i r i n g  t h i r t y  
days a f t e r   s u b m i s s i o n  o f  t h e  f i n a l  r e p o r t .  
To implement t h i s  A c t ,  t h e  S e c r e t a r y  o f  Commerce has  assigned  responsi-  
b i l  i t y  t o  t h e  N a t i o n a l  Bureau o f   S tandards  (NBS) .  The Bureau  has  draf ted a 
government  quest ionnaire  and has  sought  cooperat ion  f rom NASA and  other  govern- 
ment  egencies. NASA, because o f  i t s  large  automated  technical   document  col lec- 
t i o n  ( c u r r e n t l y  i n  e x c e s s  o f  6 0 0 , 0 0 0 ) ,  was a b l e  t o  a s s i s t  i n  one  important 
a s p e c t  o f  t h e  s t u d y  - t o  de ter .mine   the   cur ren t   met r i c  usage  and t r e n d s  i n  i t s  
usage f o r  a p a r t i c u l a r  sample o f  i t s  c o l l e c t i o n  - one t h a t  w o u l d  r e f l e c t  t h e  
e x t e n t  o f  use o f  t h e  m e t r i c  s y s t e m  i n  t h e  agency. 
The NASA S c i e n t i f i c  a n d  T e c h n i c a l  I n f o r m a t i o n  F a c i l i t y  was d i r e c t e d  t o  
c o n d u c t  a n  a n a l y s i s  o f  s e l e c t e d  d o c u m e n t s  i n  t h e  F a c i l i t y  h o l d i n g s  t o  d e t e r m i n e  
t y p e s  o f  measurements  used - met r i c  o r  Eng l i sh  sys tems ,  bo th  sys tems  o r  ne i the r .  
The documents  chosen  by NASA were  the NASA Technical   Notes (TND) and  the  Techni-  
c a l  Memorandums (TMX). (See  Appendix A f o r  d e f i n i t i o n s  o f  TND and TMX.) 
METHOD 
F o r  t h e  f i r s t  phase,  22  computerized  searches o f  t h e  m a s t e r  NASA document 
tape f i l e  f o r  b o t h  t y p e s  o f  documents  generated  or  sponsored  by 1 1  NASA Centers 
< . i n c l u d i n g   t w o   o r g a n i z a t i o n s   c o n s i d e r e d   a s   C e n t e r s   f o r   t h i s   r e p o r t )   r e s u l t e d   i n  
a t o t a l  o f  13,873 candidate  documents  for   the  s tudy.  (See Appendix A f o r  a l i s t  
o f   t he   Cen te rs . )  
:kThe M e t r i c  System i s  based  upon the  meter  as  a u n i t  o f  l e n g t h ,  t h e  k i l o g r a m  
as a u n i t  o f  mass, the  second  as a u n i t  o f  t i m e ,  t h e  C e l s i u s  d e g r e e  as a u n i t  
o f   tempera ture ,   and  un i ts   der ived   there f rom.   The  modern ized  Met r ic   Sys tem  i s  
c a l l e d  t h e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  System (SI) and i s  d e s c r i b e d  i n  NBS Handbook 102 o f  
March IO, 1967. 
T w e n t y - t w o  p r i n t o u t s  w i t h  document c i t a t i o n s  and  an IBM c a r d  f o r  e a c h  c i t a -  
t i o n  were   the   genera ted   ou tpu t   fo r   the   searches .  The p r i n t o u t s   w e r e   f i r s t   u s e d  
a s  c h e c k l i s t s  f o r  s e l e c t i n g  and  assemb l ing  m ic ro f i che  o r  case  f i l es  f rom the  
o v e r a l l   F a c i l i t y   c o l l e c t i o n .   P e n c i l l e d   c o d i n g   a l o n g s i d e   e a c h   c i t a t i o n   o n   t h e  
p r i n t o u t  c o n s i s t e d  o f  t h e  d a t e  o f  p u b l i c a t i o n  f o r  t h e  document,  e.g., 65 f o r  
1965 and a ' 1 1 1 1  f o r  m e t r i c  usage, "2" f o r  E n g l i s h ,  "3Ii f o r  b o t h ,  and "4" f o r  none. 
A f t e r  e a c h  C e n t e r  p r i n t o u t  had  been  coded,  the  year  and  type  code  were  trans- 
f e r r e d  b y  p e n c i l  n o t a t i o n  t o  t h e  l e f t h a n d  s i d e  o f  t h e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  IBM cards  
as  keypunch  input. The year  and  type  were  keypunched  and  ver i f ied  in  columns 
70, 71, and  80, r e s p e c t i v e l y .  Two sample c i t a t i o n s   f r o m   t h e  Goddard p r i n t o u t  
and t h e i r  coded  and  punched IBM cards   a re  shown i n  Appendix B,  Wi th  TN o r  TM 
des igna to rs  and  Center  acronyms  already  punched  on  the  cards  because o f  s e a r c h  
input   cod ing   and  w i th   year   and  type   punched  a f te r   ana lys is  - a l l  i n  f i x e d  f i e l d s  
i t  was p o s s i b l e  b y  EAM (E lec t ron i c  Accoun t ing  Mach ine  - t h e  I B M  407) p rocess ing  
techn iques   to   count   the   types   by   year ,   by  TN o r  TM, by  Center,  and t o  b a t c h  a l l  
o f   t h e   c a r d s   f o r   y e a r  and  type  count ing.   Based  on  th is   coding scheme, Appen- 
d i x e s  C and D were generated by EAM process ing .  
The f o l l o w i n g  g u i d e l i n e s  and r u l e s  w e r e  u s e d  f o r  d e t e r m i n i n g  t h e  t y p e  o f  
measurement. 
o Documents w i t h   m e t r i c   u n i t s   o n l y  - Code 1 
o Documents w i t h   E n g l i s h   u n i t s   o n l y  - Code 2 
o Documents w i t h   b o t h   t y p e s   o f   u n i t s  - Code 3 
o Documents w i t h  n ~ n e  - Code 4 
o A document p r e d o m i n a t e l y  o f  one t y p e  o f  measurement  and t h e  s i n g l e  
o A document w i t h  m e t r i c  u n i t s  f o r  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  components o r  
- 
m e n t i o n   o f  t h e   o t h e r  was c lassed  as  o r  Code 3. 
ha rdware  fo r  wh ich  no  Eng l i sh  coun te rpa r t  un i t  was a v a i l a b l e ,  e.g., 
2 8 - v o l t  power  supply, 660-megohm r e s i s t o r ,   e t c . ,  was no t  deemed 
s u f f i c i e n t  t o  c l a s s i f y  as m e t r i c  ( a d d i t i o n a l  m e t r i c  usage  would  have 
been  necessary). 
(10- 2.8 sq. cm.) " p o i s e "   ( a b s o l u t e   v i s c o s i t y   i n  C G S ) ,  "Angstrom'1  (one 
t e n - t h o u s a n d t h  o f  a mic ron)  , "micron" (one m i  1 1  i o n t h  o f  a meter) , 
" t o r r "  o r  " t o r "  (one mm o f  Mercury) , e tc . ,  we re  fagged  met r i c  o r  Code 1. 
o Docum n t s   w h i c h   c o n t a i n e d   i n d i r e c t   m e t r i c  measurements  uch  as  "barn" 
These guidel ines  caused  several  documents  which  were 99.9% E n g l i s h  t o  be 
classed  because  of  a so l i t a ry   men t ion   o f  m ic rons ,   Angs t roms ,  16 mm camera, 
o r   m i l l i m e t e r s   o f   M e r c u r y ,   e t c .   I n   o t h e r   w o r d s ,  no  a t tempt  was made d u r i n g  
t h e  f i r s t  phase o f  t h e  s t u d y  t o  c a t e g o r i z e  a both document  by 99% m e t r i c / l %  
Eng l i sh ,  80% met r ic /20% Eng l ish ,  50% rnet r ic /50% Engl ish (para1 le1 Usage) , e t c .  
of t h e  13,873 candidate  documents, 13,143 were  analyzed  us ing  the  above 
r u l e s .  Because a s u r p r i s i n g l y   l a r g e  number, 3966, were  categor ized  as both, 
i t  was dec ided  to   re-examine  these  documents  dur ing a second  phase  of  the 
s tudy .  O f  t he  3966 documents, 3895 were   re -examined  under   the   fo l low ing   ru les :  
o Those  which  were  predominately  metr ic  were  coded 1 i n  
o Those  which  were  predominately  English  were  coded 2. 
o Those w i t h  p a r a l l e l  usage  were  coded 3.  
column 79 on  the I B M  card .  
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Based  on th i s  secondary  cod ing  scheme, Appendix E was generated  by EAM 
process ing .  
RESULTS - F i r s t  Phase 
O f  t he  13,143 documents  exami,ned, 2888 o r  22.0% c o n t a i n e d  p u r e  m e t r i c  
u n i t s ;  4166 o r  31.7% c o n t a i n e d  E n g l i s h  u n i t s  o n l y ;  3966 o r  30.2% conta ined - b o t h  u n i t s ;  and  2123 o r  16.1%, n e i t h e r .  
The f o l l o w i n g  t a b l e s  and  graphs,   der ived  f rom  the  data  in   the  suppor t ing 
append ixes ,  dep ic t  the  met r ic  and non-met r ic  use  fo r  a l a r g e  sample o f  NASA's 
h o l d i n g s  as o f  O c t o b e r  1969. 
" 
Table 1 
Center Ranking by Pure Metr ic Usage 






















1 1 .  
Goddard I n s t i t u t e  
Goddard Space F1 i g h t  Center;k 
E lect ron ics  Research  Center  
Ames Research  Center 
Lewis  Research  Center 
Marsha l l  Space F l i g h t   C e n t e r  
Lang 1 ey  Research  Center 
Manned Spacecraf t   Center 
Kennedy  Space  Center 
F1 ight  Research Center 























9: Ranked ahead o f  ERC because o f  l a r g e r  sample 
Table 2 
Center Ranking for Both Types o f  Measurement 
Center 
Lewis  Research  Center 
Marshal 1 Space F1 ig.ht Center 
Kennedy Space Center 
Langley  Research  Center 
F1 ight  Research Center 
Manned Spacecraft  Center 
Goddard Space F1 igh t  Center  
E lec t ron ics  Research  Center  
Ames Research  Center 
Goddard I n s t i t u t e  
Wal l ops   S ta t  ion;k 


























Center Ranking for M e t r i c  and Both Types Combined 
Center - Percentage Documents  Reviewed 
1. Goddard I n s t i t u t e  70.2 
2.  Lewis  Res arch  Center 63.7 
3. Goddard Space  F1 ight   Center 58.5 
4. E l e c t r o n i c s  Research  Center 58.4 
5. Marshal 1 Space F1 ight   Center  58.3 
6. Ames Research  Cente  43.6 
7. Langley  Research  C nter 42.1 
8. Kennedy Space Center 36.7 
9. F1 i g h t  Research  Center 32.2 
10. Manned Spacecraft  Center  30.8 
1 1  Wal lops  St t ion" 60.0 
<: Ranked l a s t  because o f  smal 1 Sample 
Table 4 
A l l  Documents by Year  and  Measurement  Type 






























































































































(For  breakouts  by  year  for TN and TM f o r  a l l  Centers, see Appendix D.) 
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Table 5 
All Documents by  Center  and  Measurement  Type 
CENTER  MET ENG BOTH NONE TOTAL 
Arne s 35 4 
Edwards 3 
ERC 28 
Godd. Ins t .  130 
Goddard  1023 
Houston 12 
Kennedy  20 
Lang 1 ey 304 
Lew i s 592 
Marsha 1 1 422 












































2888 41 65 3966  2123 13143 
22.0% 31.7% 30.2% 16.1% 100% 
Table 6 
Three Two-year Cornpar isons for  Trends - A1 1 Centers 
YEAR MET 
62  140 
63 - 303 
44 3 
18.6% 
























1 X  
33.2% 
718 
































1962-63 1965-66 1968-69 




















Documents con ta in ing  ne i the r  the  me t r i c  
nor the Engl ish measurement systems a r e  
exc 1 uded from these usage s t a t i s t i c s .  
1960 1961 1962 1963 1964 1965 1966 1967 1968 1969 
Figure 2. Me t r i c  o r  Bo th  Usage by  Percentages f o r  a  10-year Span - A1 1 NASA Centers 
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RESULTS - Second  Phase 
Re-examinat ion of  3895 documents o r i g i n a l l y  c a t e g o r i z e d  as both y i e l d e d  
t h e  f o l l o w i n g  r e s u l t s :  
o Predominate ly   met r i c  1142 29.3% 
o Predominate ly   Enql ish 1493 38.3% 
Using  these  data,  Table 7 and F igure  3 were  developed. 
Table 7 
A I 1  Documents by Year and  Type - A1 I Centers 


































































































































































(For breakouts by year  for  predominate ly  metr ic ,  predominate ly  Engl ish,  
and para1 le1  usage by TN and TM f o r  a l l  C e n t e r s ,  see Appendix E.) 
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Documents c o n t a i n i n g  n e i t h e r  t h e  M e t r i c  n o r  
t h e  Engl i s h  measurement  systems are  inc luded  




D u r i n g  t h e  f i r s t  p h a s e  o f  t h e  s t u d y ,  s c a n n i n g  f o r  measurement  usage i n  a 
document f o l l o w e d   t h i s   g e n e r a l   p a t t e r n :   i n t r o d u c t i o n ,  a t a b l e   o f   u n i t s  and 
symbols ,   graphs,   char ts ,   and  f igures.  When b o t h   t y p e s   o f  measurement u n i t s  
were  found,  the  scanning  process was h a l t e d ,  o f t e n  a f t e r  a search o f  25 pages 
o r   l e s s .  I t  was u s u a l l y  n e c e s s a r y  t o  s c a n  t h e  e n t i r e  t e x t  o f  documents h e a v i l y  
l a d e n  w i t h  u n i t s  , f r o m  one  t ype  o f  measurement system before confirming the 
p resence   o r   absence   o f   un i t s   f rom  the   o the r  measurement  system.  Re-examination 
o f  t h e  documents  containing  both  types  of   measurements  dur ing  the  second  phase 
f o r  r e c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  t o  p r e d o m i n a t e l y  m e t r i c  usage,  predominately  Engl ish  usage, 
o r  p a r a l l e l  usage  required  more  scanning  t ime  per  document  except  for   those 
c o n t a i n i n g   p a r a l l e l   u s a g e .  The l a t t e r   t y p e  was u s u a l l y   r e c o g n i z e d   i n   l e s s  
than  a minute.  
P a r a l l e l  usage was d e t e c t e d  f o r  some o f  t h e  C e n t e r s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  f o r  d o c u -  
ments w r i t t e n   s i n c e  1965. Goddard I n s t i t u t e  documents  conta ined  the  heaviest  
use o f  t h e  m e t r i c  o r  m e t r i c  and bo th  sys tems  because  the  au tho rs  were  p r inc ipa l l y  
s c i e n t i s t s .  On t h e   o t h e r  hand,  most o f   t h e  Kennedy Space Center  documents t h a t  
dea l t   w i th   ha rdware   con ta ined   Eng l i sh   un i t s   on l y .   A lmos t   a l l   o f   t he   documen ts  
p e r t a i n i n g   t o   o r b i t a l   d a t a ,   t r a j e c t o r i e s ,   s p a c e c r a f t ,  and propu ls ion   sys tems 
conta ined  Eng l ish   un i ts   exc lus ive ly .   Severa l   aerodynamics   documents   con ta ined 
both  types  o f   measurements,   but   the  pr inc ipa l   measurements  are  be l ieved  to   have 
been made i n  t h e  E n g l i s h  s y s t e m  and t h e  m e t r i c  c o u n t e r p a r t s  w e r e  c a l c u l a t e d  i n  
o r d e r  t o  p r o d u c e  p a r a l l e l  usage  documents. 
I t  was ev ident  dur ing  the  scann ing  process  tha t  met r ic  measurements  were  
used i n  documents f o r   w h i c h   t h e   m e t r i c   s y s t e m  was e s p e c i a l l y   s u i t e d .  These 
w e r e  u s u a l l y  s c i e n t i f i c  r a t h e r  t h a n  t e c h n i c a l  documents,  the  authors o f  w h i c h  
a r e   b e l i e v e d   t o  have  been s c i e n t i s t s .   E n g l i s h   u n i t s   w e r e   u s e d   m a i n l y   f o r  
documents  deal ing  wi th  hardware - o r  f o r  documents  most l i k e l y  w r i t t e n  b y  
engineers.  
Predominate ly  Engl ish measurements accompanied by the so l i tary  ment ion of  
a c o n v e n i e n t   m e t r i c   u n i t ,  e.g., l i q u i d   l e a k a g e   e x p r e s s e d   i n   c u b i c   c e n t i m e t e r s  
r a t h e r  t h a n  t h e  awkward f r a c t i o n a l -  o r  d e c i m a l - p a r t s  o f  a cub ic  inch  were  
p a r t i c u l a r l y  n o t e d  i n  documents  on  h igh  pressure  valves  (hardware)  sponsored 
by   the  Kennedy Space C e n t e r .   A g a i n ,   t h e   l a c k   o f   s u i t a b l e   e q u i v a l e n t s   i n   t h e  
Engl   ish  system for " t o r r " ,  "Angstrom",  "micron",  "barn'l,  llFermi",  etc.,  caused 
s c o r e s  o f  p r e d o m i n a t e l y  E n g l i s h  d o c u m e n t s  t o  b e  c l a s s i f i e d  as b o t h  d u r i n g  t h e  
f i r s t  phase o f  t h e  s t u d y .  
The f i r s t  appearance o f  " k s i "  c a u s e d  m i n o r  c o n s t e r n a t i o n  u n t i l  a q u i c k  
response  from a Nat iona l   Bureau  o f   S tandards   meta l lu rg is t   assured  the   researcher  
t h a t  i t  meant k i lopounds  per   square  inch,  a p u r e l y   E n g l i s h   u n i t .  The same 
o b s e r v a t i o n  a p p l i e d  t o  " g a l " ,  a m e t r i c  u n i t  o f  a c c e l e r a t i o n  ( o n e  c e n t i m e t e r  p e r  




F igures  1, 2, and 3 d r a m a t i c a l l y  p o r t r a y  t h e  i n c r e a s e d  usage o f  t h e  m e t r i c  
system  by  the NASA Cen te rs   du r ing - the   1960 ' s .  An a n a l y s i s   o f   F i g u r e  3 r e v e a l s  
t h a t  t h e  combined  usage  (metr ic ,   predominate ly   metr ic ,   and  para l le l   usage)  
increased f rom 33.4% to  53.2% over  the  two four -year  per iods  compared  because 
o f  a s l i g h t  i n c r e a s e  i n  p u r e  m e t r i c  usage  and a s i g n i f i c a n t  i n c r e a s e  i n  p a r a l l e l  
usage. The u p w a r d   t r e n d   i n   m e t r i c  usage  (metr ic ,   predominate ly   metr ic ,   and 
p a r a l l e l  usage)  shown i n  t h i s  f i g u r e  i s  f u l l y  s u b s t a n t i a t e d  b y  t h e  t r e n d s  shown 
i n   F i g u r e s  1 and 2. 
Increased  usage o f  t h e  m e t r i c  s y s t e m  f o r  NASA-authored  documents d u r i n g  t h e  
l a s t  f o u r  y e a r s  has  undoubted ly  resu l ted  f rom the  promulga t ion  in  1964 o f  two 
NASA S p e c i a l   P u b l i c a t i o n s  - NASA SP-7012,  The I n t e r n a t i o n a l  System o f  U n i t s  
(Physical   Constants and Conversion  Factors)  and NASA SP-7013, NASA P u b l i c a t i o n s  
Manual. The l a t t e r  manua l   suggested   the   use   o f   the   In te rna t iona l  System ( S I )  
when S I  u n i t s   w o u l d  impose  no d i f f i c u l t y  i n  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  r e s u l t s  and  par- 
a l l e l  usage i f  d i f f i c u l t y  was a n t i c i p a t e d  by u s i n g  SI u n i t s  a l o n e .  
1 .  
2. 
3 .  
4. 
5. 
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APPEND1 X A 
Document D e f i n i t i o n s  and L i s t  o f  NASA Centers 
Def i n i  t i'ons 
TECHNICAL  REPORTS: S c i e n t i f i c  and technica l   in format ion  cons idered  impor tant ,  
comp le te ,  and  a  l as t i ng  con t r i bu t i on  to  ex i s t i ng  knowledge. 
TECHNICAL  NOTES: In fo rma t ion   l ess   b road   i n  scope but   never the less  o f   impor tance 
as  a c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o  e x i s t i n g  knowledge. 
TECHNICAL MEMORANDUMS: I n f o r m a t i o n   r e c e i v i n g   l i m i t e d   d i s t r i b u t i o n  because o f  
p r e l i m i n a r y  d a t a ,  s e c u r i t y  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n ,  or other  reasons. 
NASA centers': 
FULL TITLE 
Ames Research  Center 
o r  FRC F1 i g h t  Research  Center 
Electronics  Research  Center 
o r  GSFC Goddard Space F1 ight   Center 
I n s t i t u t e  Goddard I n s t i t u t e   f o r  Space Studies 
o r  MSC Manned Spacecraft  Center 
o r  JFK Kennedy Space Center 
Langley  Research  Center 
Lewis  Research  Center 
1 Marshal l  Space F1 i g h t  Center 
Sta. Wal lops  Stat   ion 
;': Goddard l n s t  i t u t e  f o r  Space Studies and Wal l ops  S ta t i on  a re  spec ia l  NASA 




Eleven NASA Cen te r  P r in tou ts  by Document Types and  Years - F i r s t  Phase 
AMES RESEARCH CENTER 
C E N T E R   Y E A R   M E T   E N G   B O T H  NONE T O T A L  
AM T M  5 3  
AM T M  55 
AM T M  5 7  
AM T M  5 0  
AM T M  5 9  
AM T M  6 0  
AM T M  6 1  
AM T M  6 2  
AM T M  6 3  
AM T M  64 
AM T M  6 5  
AM T Y  6 6  
AM T M  6 7  
AM TM 6 8  
AM T M  6 9  
AM T N  6 0  
AY TN 61 
AM T N  6 2  
AM T N  6 3  
AM T N  6 4  
AM T N  6 5  
AM T N  6 6  
AM T N  6 7  
AM T N  6 8  





3 9  
4 5  
4 6  
3 4  
57  
1 5  
3 





1 0  
1 5  
1 7  
1 7  
1 7  
9 




1 0  
19 
15 
2 6  






1 9 0  
7 
5 4  




1 4  
1 5  
1 8  
9 




1 2  
2 3  
2 3  
17 




















1 5  
2 1  





9 3  
1 
1 8  
8 
6 
1 3  
23  
1 5  
1 2  
1 3  
6 





1 2  
2 4  
2 3  
52 
1 1 2  
114 
92 
6 6  
9 8  
41 
4 
6 4  5 











3 5 4  4 2 5  1 3 6  208 1 1 2 3  
31.5% 37.9% 12.1% 18.5% 100% 
c-  1 
F L I G H T  RESEARCH  CENTER 
























6 0  
6 1  
6 2  
6 3  
6 4  
6 5  
6 6  
6 7  
6 8  
6 9  
5 9  
60  
6 1  
6 2  
,6 3 
6 4  
65 
6 6  
6 7  
6 8  






























1 1  
5 





1 2  
8 
3 
3 3  






























1 4  
1 2  
11 
6 




E L E C T R O N 1   C S   R E S E A R C H   C E N T E R  
CENTER  Y AR 
ER TM 63 
ER TM 65 
ER TM 66 
ER TM 67 
ER TM 68 
ER TM 69 
ER TN 66 
ER TN 67 
ER TN 68 
ER TN 69 
MET  ENG  BOTH  NONE  TOTAL 
1 1 
1 1 2 4 
4 2 1 4 11 
1 2 2 5 10 
2 3 1 6 
1 1 2 
9 4 9 12 34 
1 1 1 3 
3 3 3 9 
7 1 6 14 
8 3 6 17 
19 1 8 1 5  43 
28 5 17 27 77 
























GO T N  
YEAR 
4 8  
57 
5 9  
6 0  
6 1  
6 2  
6 3  
6 4  
6 5  
6 6  
6 7  
6 8  
6 9  
6 1  
62  
6 3  
6 4  
6 5  
6 6  
6 7  
6 8  
6 9  
GODDARD SPACE FLIGHT CENTER 
MET  ENG BOTH  NONE 
2 
4 
1 3  
3 7  
7 5  
1 2 5  
1 5 4  
11 1 
1 6 1  
1 4 1  
4 9  
8 7 2  
7 
21 
4 2  
1 7  
2 1  
1 2  
1 2  
1 5  
4 








4 4  
5 8  
38 
12  
3 3 3  
2 
6 
1 0  
1 6  








2 7  
2 7  
44 
4 3  
6 0  
7 2  
8 6  
76  
35 
4 7 2  
5 
2 2  
2 6  
2 3  
1 4  
2 3  
11 
13 









1 1 2  
9 7  
1 0 6  
82 
44 
6 0 7  
1 
1 6  
1 8  
2 0  






1 0 2 3   4 1 2   6 2  1 7 5  1 





1 5  
7 1  
1 0 8  
1 9 3  
2 9 5  
3 8 4  
3 2 4  
4 1 1  
337 
1 4 0  
2 2 8 4  
1 5  
65  
9 6  
7 6  
6 1  
8 0  
4 6  
59  
















GI T N  
GI TN 
GI T N  
GI T N  
GI TN 
GI TN 
6 0  
6 1  
6 2  
6 3  
6 4  
6 5  
6 6  
6 7  
6 8  
6 0  
6 1  
6 2  
6 3  
6 4  
6 5  




















1 3 0  
63.4% 
I NSTl  TUTE FOR SPACE STUD1 ES 










1 1  8 
15 1 4  























3 0  
16 
2 2  
2 0  
142 
1 9  






6 3  
205 
100% 
MANNED  SPACECRAFT  CENTER 
CENTER YEAR MET 
HO TM 5 9  
HO TM 61 
HO TM 6 2  
HO TM 63 
HO TM 6 4  
HO TM 65 
HO TM 6 6  
HO T M  67  
HO T M  6 8  
HO TM 69 
HO TN 6 2  
HO TN 63 
HO TN 6 4  
HO TN 6 5  
HO TN 66 
HO TN 67 
HO TN 6 8  

























I 1  
6 
1 48 































































KENNEDY  SPACE  CENTER 
CENTER  Y AR 
KN TM 6 1  
KN TM 6 2  
KN TM 63 
KN TY 64 
KN TM 65 
KN TM 66 
KN TM 6 7  
KN TM 68  
KN TM 69 
KN TN 6 5  




































































LANGLEY  RESEARCH  CENTER 
C E N T E R   Y E A R  M E T  ENG B O T H  NONE T O T A L  
L A   T M  4 1  
L A  TM 42 
L A   T M  46 
L A   T M  47 
L A   T M  4 8  
L A   T M  4 9  
L A  T M  50 
L A   T M  53 
L A   T M  54 
L A   T M  55 
L A   T M  56 
L A  T M  57 
L A   T M  58 
L A   T M  59 
L A   T M  60 
L A   T M  6 1  
L A   T M  6 2  
L A   T M  63 
L A   T M  6 4  
L A  T M  65 
L A   T M  66 
L A   T M  67 
L A   T M  68 


















































































L A  TN 60 
L A  T N  6 1  
L A  T N  6 2  
L A  T N  63  
L A  T N  6 4  
L A  T N  65 
L A  TN 66 
L A  T N  67 
L A  T N  68 
























































96 3 304 1500 247 3014 
10.1% 49.8% 32.0% 8.1% 100% 
C-8 
LEWIS RESEARCH  CENTER 
C E N T E R  
L E  T M  
L E  T M  
L E  TM 
L E  T M  
L E  T M  
L E  T M  
L E  T M  
L E  T M  
L E  T Y  
L E  T M  
L E  T Y  
L E  T M  
L E  TM 
L E  T M  
LE T M  
L E  T M  
L E  T M  
L E  T M  
L E  T M  
L E  TN 
L E  T N  
L E  TN 
L E  T N  
LE  TN 
L E  T N  
L E  T N  
L E  T N  
L E  T N  
L E  T N  
Y E A R  
5 1  
5 2  
5 3  
5 4  
5 5  
5 6  
57 
5 8  
5 9  
6 0  
6 1  
6 2  
6 3  
64  
6 5  
66  
67  
6 8  
6 9  
6 0  
6 1  
6 2  
6 3  
6 4  
6 5  
66  
6 7  
6 8  
6 9  







2 3  
3 6  
2 5  
1 9  
4 0  
3 6  
2 2  
2 1 7  
2 
1 5  
11 
1 8  
4 5  
3 4  
5 4  
5 0  
9 1  
55  
3 7 5  













3 2  








3 9  
27  
35  
3 9  
6 3  




3 4 2  









1 3  
2 
5 
1 6  
2 8  
3 1  
4 3  
3 9  
6 5  
1 4 3  
6 4  
4 5 6  
11 
2 0  
2 2  
3 7  
46 
8 1  
7 3  
7 0  
1 5 9  
9 9  
628' 
1 0 7 4  
41.1% 









2 4  
2 3  
1 8  
1 0  
11 
1 2  
5 





2 8  
3 2  
1 8  




2 9 0  
1 1 . 1 %  









4 3  
2 3  
1 8  
4 5  
1 0 7  
1 2 4  
1 2 7  
1 1 4  
1 6 5  
230  
9 4  
1 1 1 5  
3 1  
8 1  
6 2  




1 7 6  
282 
1 7 6  
1500 
2 6 1 5  
100% 
c-9 
C E N T E R   Y E A R  
HU TM 
HU T M  
HU T M  
HU T M  
HU TM 
HU T M  
HU TM 
HU T M  
HU T M  
HU T Y  
HU TM 
HU TM 
HU T N  
HU T N  
HU TN 
HU T N  
HU T N  
HU T N  
HU T N  
HU T N  
HU T N  




6 1  
6 2  
63 
6 4  
65 
66 
6 7  
68 
6 9  
60 
6 1  
6 2  
6 3  





6 9  
MARSHALL  SPACE  FLIGHT  CENTER 
MET  ENG BOTH NONE 
1 
1 1 
11 14 24 6 
26  52 62  19 
33  56 54  48 
57  51 6 0   4 8  
48  46 77 43 
48 69 120  48 
55 45 116  56 
58 32  73 37 
39 26 46 20 
5 2 8 5 
380 393 642 331 
2 3 
9 3 3 3 
4 1 9 2 
6 5 6 6 
3 2 6 2 
9 7 10 9 
3 5 9 6 
2 2 4 8 
2 4 3 6 
2 1 5 
42 30 55 45 
422 423 697 376 


























22.0% 22.1% 36.3% 19.6% 100% 
c -  i o  
CENTER  YEAR ME T 
WA TM 61 
WA TM 64 
WA TH 6 8  
WALLOPS STAT1 ON 


































T N  
TN 
TN 
T N  
T N  
T.N 
T N  
TN 
T N  
TN 
APPENDIX D 






4 8  
49 
5 0  
5 1  
5 2  
5 3  
5 4  
5 5  
5 6  
5 7  
5 8  
5 9  
6 0  
6 1  
6 2  
63 
64 
6 5  
66 
6 7  
6 8  
6 9  
5 9  
6 0  
6 1  
6 2  
6 3  
6 4  
65 
66 
6 7  
6 8  





1 8  
45 
9 3  
22 1 
2 8 1  
3 1 1  
253 
3 7 1  
2 8 2  
8 8  
1 9 7 3  
2 3 . 3 %  
16 
5 6  
47 
8 2  
8 8  
1 0 0  
1 1 8  
11 1 
1 8 6  
111 
9 1 5  
19.6% 
















1 2 1  
1 5 5  
1 7 0  
2 4 8  
3 6 1  
3 4 0  
3 6 3  
299 
2 6 5  





1 0 8  
2 7 3  
2 2 1  
2 36  
2 0 3  
1 9 6  
1 3 8  
8 6  
46 
30 
1 5 3 8  
33.0% 










2 3  
36 




3 6 4  
4 1 3  
3 3 7 .  
3 9 0  
1 5 5  
2 4 0 4  
2 8 . 3 %  
2 9  
6 5  
7 9  
1 0 2  
1 1 9  
1 8 2  
245  
2 3  0 
3 2 8  
1 8 3  


















2 2 7  
172 
6 2  
1 4 7 6  
17.4% 
11 




9 8  
9 6  
71 
1 0 7  





















1 5 9  
2 2 0  
3 6 1  
572  
96 1 
1 0 7 9  
1 2 7 2  
1 1 8 0  
1 2 2 0  
1 0 6 4  
3 3 3  




4 3 9  
382  
4 7 2  
4 8 4  
5 7 6  
5 9 7  
4 9 8  
667 
382  
4 6 6 2  
100% 




E l e v e n  NASA C e n t e r   P r i n t o u t s  by D o c u m e n t  Types and Y e a r s  - S e c o n d   P h a s e  
AMES RESEARCH  CENTER 
PREDOM PREDCN  PARALLEL 
CENTER  YEA   M T IC  ENGLl  SH T-ENGL 
AMTM 
4MTM 









6 0  
6 1  
6 2  
6 3  
6 4  
6 5  
6 6  
6 7  
6 8  
AMTN 6 0  
A M T N  6 1  
A M T N  6 2  
A P T N  6 3  
A P T N  6 5  
A M T N  6 6  
A M T N  6 7  
A M T N  6 8  












































1 2  
2 3  
2 3  
1 7  
19 
7 
1 1  
108 
F L  I GHT RESEARCH CENTEK 
PREDOM PREDOM PARALLEL 
CENTER  YEAR  M TRl C ENGL I SH MET-ENGL  TOTAL 
EDTM 6 6  
E D T M  6 7  
E D T M  6 8  
EDTM 6 9  1 
1 
E D T N  6 0  
E D T N  6 4  
E D T N  6 5  
E D T N  6 6  
E D T N  6 7  2 
E D T N  6 8  




1 1  1 1  
4 5 













1 2  
R 
3 
3 3  
E -1 
CENTER 
E R T M  
E R T M  
E RTM 
F R T Y  
E R T M  
E R T M  
E R T N  
F R T N  
E R T V  
E R T N  
YEAR 
6 3  
6 5  
6 6  
6 7  
6 8  
6 9  
6 6  
6 7  
6 8  
6 9  
ELECTRON I CS RESEARCH CENTER 
PREDOM PREDOM PARALLEL 












GODDARD I NST I TUTE 
PREDOM PREDOM PARALLEL 
CENTER YEAR  METRl C ENGLl SH MET-ENGL 
G I T M  6 3  1 1 
G I T M  6 5  1 
C I T M  6 6  1 
G I T M  6 8  1 
4 1 
G I T N  6 0  2 1 








GODDARD SPACE F L I G H T  CENTER 
PREDOM PREDOM PARALLEL 
METR 1 C ENGLISH  MET-ENGL rENTER  YEA  
GOTM 59 
GOTM 6 0  
GOTM 61 
COTM 6 2  
GOTM 6 3  
GOTM 6 4  
GOTM 6 5  
GOTM 6 6  
GOTM 6 7  
GOTM 6 8  
GOTM 6 9  
C O T N  61 
G O T N  6 2  
G O T N  63  
G n T N  6 4  
G O T N  6 5  
G O T N  6 6  
GOTN 6 7  
G O T N  6 8  
GOTN 6 9  
H O T Y  6 3  
HOTM 6 4  
HOTM 6 5  
H O T M  6 6  
HOTM 6 7  
HOTM 6 8  
HOTM 6 9  
H O T N  6 2  
H O T N  6 3  
H O T N  6 4  
H O T N  6 5  
H O T N  6 6  
H O T N  6 7  
H O T N  6 8  
H O T N  6 9  
1 0  
1 0  
2 4  
2 1  
3 3  
343 
4 0  
3 9  
2 4  




1 4  
9 




7 9  
1 
1 
1 7  
16 1 
38 2 




3 5  1 
1 0  
2 24 1 0  
7 
6 1 







5 2  16 
MANNED  SPACECRAFT  CENTER 
7 
1 7 
1 5 6 
2 1 2  
6 10 
2 4 3 
1 














2 7  
27 




8 6  
7 5  
34  




7 7  
1 4  
2 3  
11 
1 3  




1 7  












3 0  
I n  
I 
MARSHALL  SPACE F L  I GHT CENTER 
CENTER 
H U T M  
H U T M  
H U T M  
H U T M  
H U T M  
H U T u  
H U T M  
H U T M  
HLJTM 
H!JTM 
H U T M  
H V T N  
H U T N  
H’JTN 
H U T N  
H U T N  
HUT  N  
H I J T N  
H U T N  
H U T N  
YEAR 
55 
6 0  
6 1  
6 2  
6 3  
6 4  
6 5  
6 6  
6 7  
6 8  
h Q  
6 1  
6 2  
h’( 
6 4  
6 5  
h h  
6 7  
6 8  
6 9  
CENTER  YEAR 
K N T P  6 2  
KNTP 6 3  
K N T M  6 4  
K N T V  6 5  
K N T M  6 6  
K N T M  6 7  
K N T M  6 8  
K N T M  6 9  
PREDOM 
METR I C 
1 
1 2  
24 
7 3  
7 0  
2 6  
59 
‘(9 
7 7  
1 3  
2 










2 8  
PREDOM PARALLEL 
ENGLISH  MET-ENGL 
9 1 
3 5  
26  3 
1 4  1 6  
38  1’3 
36 2 4  
45 3 1  
7 6  I R  
1 5  1 9  
2 4 











KENNEDY  SPACE  CENTER 
PREDOM PREDOM PARALLEL 
METRI C ENGLI SH MET-ENGL 
1 2 7  
3 9 




5 2 6  
1 4, 
’32 2 4 6  2 
TOTAL 
1 
2 2  
59 
5 7  
















5 5  
I n  
TOTAL 
2’3 
1 7  
1 8  
5 7  
1 0 6  
2 4  
3 1  
1 4  
2 8 n  
E -4 
I 
LANGLEY  RESEARCH  CENTER 
PREDOM  PREDOM PARALLEL 













L A T Y  
LATM 
LATM 
L A T N  
L A T N  
L A T N  
L A T N  
L A T N  
LATM 
L A T N  
L A T N  
L A T N  
L A T N  
49 
54 
5 6  
59 
6 0  
6 1  
6 2  
6 3  
6 4  
6 5  
6 6  
6 7  
6 8  
69 
5 8  
6 0  
61  
6 2  
63 
6 4  
6 5  
6 6  
6 7  


















1 2  
1 4  
1 9  
2 










2 1  
19 
8 
1 4  
17  
1 




7 1  







3 6  
9 4  
3 3  
24  




1 1  
5 1  
1 1. 5 
1 0 4  
5 2  
441 










1 6  
7 7  
5 8  
48 
55 
5 4  
26 
3 3 4  
7 
2 8  
3 3  
2 0  
4 3  
6 7  
1 2 9  
l l R  
123 
5 5  
6 7 n  
E-5 
L E W I S  RESEARCH  CENTER 
CENTER 
L E T M  
L E T M  
L E T M  
L E T Y  
L F T M  
L E T Y  
L E T V  
L F T M  
L F T M  
L E T M  
L E T Y  
L F T M  
L E T M  
L F T M  
LFTM 
L F T M  
L F T N  
L F T h !  
L F T N  
L C T N  
L F T N  
L FTh!  
L F T N  
L E T N  
L F T N  
L F T N  
YEAR 
5 1  
5 4  
5 5  
57  
5 8  
5 9  
6 5  
6 1  
6 2  
6 3  
6 4  
6 5  
6 6  
6 7  
6 8  
6 9  
60 
6 1  
6 2  
6 3  
6 4  
6 5  
6 6  
6 7  







1 5  
1 1  
1 5  
8 
15 
1 7  
7 




1 0  
7 6  
3 5  
3 1  
1 8  
3 0  
1 5  
170 













7 0  
2 5  
73  
75 
7 1  
7 
1 6 3  
9 
1 5  
I ?  
7 4  
3 0  
3 6  




1 7 r  
3 3 2  
PARALLEL 
M  ET- ENG L 
1 
7 
2 2  
8 8  
4 9  





4 4  
1 2 7  
8 2  
77n 
4 3 7  
WALLOPS  STAT I ON 
PREDOM PREDOM PARALLEL 
CENTER  YEA   M TRIC  NGLI  SH ME -ENGL 
WATM 6 1  1 
WATM 6 4  1 
WATM 6 8  1 
1 2 
GRAND TOTAL 1 1 4 2   4 9 3  1 2 5 9  







1 3  
7 
5 
1 4  
26  
31  
4 1  
3 8  
6 7  
1 4 1  
6 3  
4 4 1  
1 1  
2 9  
2 7  
3 5  
4 6  
7 7  
7 2  
7n 
1 5 9  
9 8  
6 1 0  
1 0 5 1  
TOTAL 
43895 
NASA-Langley, 1910 - 34 CR-1555 
